REMEMBERING

Susan K Davis
April 28, 1947 - September 27, 2014

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Gail Elizabeth Myles
Relation: neighbour

To Sean and Family,
My deepest sympathy for your sudden loss. Susan was a lovely person. I will miss our dog walking
encounters around Chemainus.
God be with you at this difficult time.

Tribute from Liz Savage
Relation: daughters Gr.1 teacher

Dear Sean and Shannon,
I have the very fondest memories of your wonderful, positive wife/mother.
Always looked forward to seeing her at school or during my lunch hours walks. She always provided a
bright light even on a cloudy day.
I will never forget her love of family and her brilliant smile.
With my deepest condolences,
Liz (Mrs. Savage)

Tribute from Pam Broderick
Relation: our sons were friends

Sean and Shannon - so sorry to hear of your recent loss. My thoughts are with you at this difficult
time. Pam Broderick

Tribute from kelly walker
Relation: sister of jann ashworth

Susan was a special friend of my sister jann and i was blessed to meet her because of that friendship.
It was a gift to me from both of them to see the beauty of vancouver island. My fondest memory was
sue beautifully reading poetry at french beach. Her easy laugh and love of all living things was
contagious and i know my sister cherished her friendship to no end. I will have an everlasting place in

my heart just for sue, sincerely kelly walker

Tribute from Bonnie Adams
Relation: My best friend's sister

Sean & Shannon
This is such a shock - am just aware now of Sue's passing. She was one of a kind, with a great grin.
Hard to believe so many years have gone by since I was out to see you (1986).
Also, sincere condolences in the passing of Liam. I am paying the price for procrastination as I had
intended to send a card when I found out about him.
Tragic news for sure. May you find peace to know their suffering is over.
Take care of each other.
Til we meet again ....
Love Bonnie in CP, Ontario

